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Welcome Back, IceHawks!
Happy Fall Semester 2020! It's a semester unlike any other. Campuses look

and feel a bit different with social-distancing, face masks, additional
cleaning supplies, additional signage, and many other health and safety

measures in place to help keep our campus community as safe as possible.
Many have put in countless hours to help prepare us for the start of Fall

Semester, and it's working! You can feel the excitement in the air these past
couple of weeks. Thanks for everything you're doing to help keep yourself
and others safe as we work to stop the spread of COVID-19 while we still

deliver a quality education and experience for our students. We're thrilled to
welcome students back to campus, and we're excited to resume the

newsplash. Check out these great pictures from Welcome Week.





 Lake Superior College In The News!

There's been a lot of excellent media coverage of Lake Superior College the
past few weeks, with even more to come. Check out some of these positive
stories from the past couple of weeks:

Lake Superior College kicks off fall semester with more classes online in
Duluth News Tribune.

School Starts: First Day of Fall Semester at LSC on Fox21.

Lake Superior College kicks off first day of fall semester on WDIO.

https://www.fox21online.com/2020/08/24/school-starts-first-day-of-fall-semester-at-lsc/?fbclid=IwAR2bK2i6k6btCs2ifgzuTEL_-FhHW6fA5F4GvicjcY0IRZv6KXXrUurzNjs
https://www.wdio.com/duluth-minnesota-news/lake-superior-college-first-day-classes-covid/5838595/?fbclid=IwAR042x3JjU7GEmWRVQZ0QQE9fzV2CdoKVXN-zCmfWSYL0D24L7vQOdyrq1M
https://kbjr6.com/2020/08/24/students-faced-with-covid-changes-as-colleges-open-back-up/?fbclid=IwAR3E7l4QLs77EukaF4IjWkNXKGFXBJh152p4DxzcXGGsNlBKji2nOLfH5Ww
https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/news/education/6627512-Lake-Superior-College-kicks-off-fall-semester-with-more-classes-online?fbclid=IwAR2PU9l9HUeh1sSZh4KddQLGMKVStGxwcWBkARADghfDfF_T6sDvvkzwB9E
https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/news/education/6627512-Lake-Superior-College-kicks-off-fall-semester-with-more-classes-online?fbclid=IwAR2PU9l9HUeh1sSZh4KddQLGMKVStGxwcWBkARADghfDfF_T6sDvvkzwB9E
https://www.fox21online.com/2020/08/24/school-starts-first-day-of-fall-semester-at-lsc/?fbclid=IwAR2bK2i6k6btCs2ifgzuTEL_-FhHW6fA5F4GvicjcY0IRZv6KXXrUurzNjs
https://www.wdio.com/duluth-minnesota-news/lake-superior-college-first-day-classes-covid/5838595/?fbclid=IwAR042x3JjU7GEmWRVQZ0QQE9fzV2CdoKVXN-zCmfWSYL0D24L7vQOdyrq1M


Yellow Bike Coffee opens at LSC on Fox21.

Students faced with COVID changes as colleges open back up on CBS 3
and KBJR6.

UMD, UWS, LSC Students Gear Up for Academic Year Full of Changes as
School Starts on Fox21.

Northland university and college leaders discuss plans to keep campuses
safe on WDIO.

Lake Superior College hosts welcome event for students on WDIO.

Enrollment Up to Last Year's Levels at LSC, Students Take Advantage of
Last Minute Registration on Fox21.

Tech Up program aims to close the digial divide (featuring LSC student
Noah Farr and Sarah Anderson from EOC) on WDIO.

LSC faculty Jocelyn Pihlaja’s (English UFT) blog O Mighty Crisis is
included in this impressive list of 2020 Duluth-related blogs in Perfect
Duluth Day.

Lake Superior College Foundation has announced newly elected board
officers, as well as the addition of a new board member, for fiscal year
2021 in the Duluth News Tribune.

The LSC Foundation helped kick off
Fall Semester by awarding several
students with Workforce
Development Scholarships.

President Rogers awards Megan
Modeen, a student in the Medical
Assistant program, with a Workforce
Development Scholarship. Both of
Megan's sisters also attended LSC and
had great experiences, so she always
knew she wanted to be an IceHawk.

Upcoming Events and
Campus Updates

https://www.fox21online.com/2020/08/24/yellow-bike-coffee-opens-at-lsc/?fbclid=IwAR2Kge-JEqNysft27-d-dAly-fmEB2nyj8MuaF8f1hsiiwf2jcgahnLTtkI
https://kbjr6.com/2020/08/24/students-faced-with-covid-changes-as-colleges-open-back-up/?fbclid=IwAR3E7l4QLs77EukaF4IjWkNXKGFXBJh152p4DxzcXGGsNlBKji2nOLfH5Ww
https://www.fox21online.com/2020/08/23/umd-uws-lsc-students-gear-up-for-academic-year-full-of-changes-as-school-starts/?fbclid=IwAR34Xd7A42zFE9t4XmDzR-j5-zVGKqhUTOU4KbwctM4DH2asAqU-OKQNCqs
https://www.wdio.com/duluth-minnesota-news/northland-college-back-to-learning-plans-/5845679/
https://www.wdio.com/news/lake-superior-college-welcome-event-coronavirus-protocol/5834539/?cat=10335&fbclid=IwAR1G-_Vz5dhPAt0Gc48oVJoYMJ_AvBcT2yl_XahZet9rauC_Yn2kznElppg
https://www.fox21online.com/2020/08/20/enrollment-up-to-last-years-levels-at-lsc-students-take-advantage-of-last-minute-registration/?fbclid=IwAR2PU9l9HUeh1sSZh4KddQLGMKVStGxwcWBkARADghfDfF_T6sDvvkzwB9E
https://www.wdio.com/news/tech-up-program-community-action-duluth-laptops/5826082/?cat=10335
https://www.perfectduluthday.com/2020/08/18/guide-to-duluth-related-blogs-in-2020/
https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/lifestyle/family/6602100-Faces-for-Aug.-8-2020


With the start of Fall Semester, there is an
increasing number of students seeking
emergency grants and/or loans from the LSC
Foundation. There's also increased demand
in the LSC Food Shelf, and supplies are
running low. If you're able, will you please
consider donating to the Foundation and/or
donating non-perishable and non-expired
food items? Donations can be made online
(please write in the notes how you'd like
your funds to be used. For example, you can
write "food shelf" and your contribution will
be dedicated there. Otherwise, it goes into the Greatest Need Fund
which can be used where it's needed most which can include grants,
loans, food shelf, scholarships and more) and food items can be
dropped off in Student Life. Thank you for helping support our
students! Any questions? Email foundation@lsc.edu.

The Eco-Entrepreneurship Department will sell fresh produce every
Tuesday and Thursday, 1:30 - 4:00 p.m., in the LSC Commons.

Just a reminder, if you have upcoming events, story ideas, or pictures
you'd like included in future editions of the newsplash please send them
to marketing@lsc.edu.

Wishing you a safe and successful Fall Semester!
Please remember to complete the online COVID-19 Self-Assessment each day

you plan on being on campus. Thank you!

http://www.lsc.edu/foundation
https://www.lsc.edu/foundation/donate/?utm_source=Campaign&utm_medium=DM&utm_campaign=CampaignDM1
mailto:foundation@lsc.edu
mailto:marketing@lsc.edu
http://www.lsc.edu/covid19selfassessment


https://mnscu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0GoXx4czGJz5aPb
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